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OBITLTARY.

It is our painful duty ta record the remnoval by death
of another of our nutuber, Mr. N. B. Harris, a member
of the Arts class '96, who died at his home in Glencode,
October 6th. Mr. Harris went home for the Christmas
holidays. Me was samewhat weakeued in health. He
did net return. The condition of his health miade it
neeessary tîtat his studies should be given up for the
present. Mis health did flot improve. His lungs were
affected, which, resulted lu his death.

Mr. Harris wvas net long atnong us, but long enaugh
ta prove hituself an eariùest, couscientious student. Me
endeared himself ta all with who m he becanie intim-
ately acqtiaiiited, especially witli the mien of his own
college year. He wvas laaking forward ta the ministry
cf the Presbyteriau Chiurcb.

The Students af the University extend their sympa-
tby ta his parents and family in their sore bereavement.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE NEW L1BRARV BUILDING.

I have much pleasure ini responding ta the request of
the Editors af this MIagazine ta give a short description
of the New Library Building erectcd by the munificene-
of Mr-. Peter Redpath, aud presented by him ta MeGili
University. It would be invidious ini me ta express
any opinion on the Building, and 1 mnust confine my-
self to a few facts.

1 will begin by expressing niy gratification at the
opportunity afforded me of endeavoring to solve the
problemas preseuted in the designing of a building for
such a purpose.

Recentdevelopwentsin Uaivmrity training, especially
in relation te its more practical side, necessitate build-
ings for whicb we bave no absolute precedent, and
therefore present intensely interesting and stinaulating
preblems to work out. How to combine utility and
beauty in hairmonious relations witbout sacrificing the
one to the other, is an intta esting study.

Pirst and forenaost should corne conenience of ar-
rangement, simplicity of parts, ample light, air and coin-
anodiousness ; then, as far as possible, goodly propor-
tion, beauty lu outline, thoughtfulness and suggestive-
ness in detail witb restrained ornament.

At the time of the revival of elassical architecture in
England it was the fashion for the elevatiou or exterior
te be designed first, and then the interior was mnade ta fit
as best it migbt; now we go on wbat I caunot but
think to bethe better principle ofnaaking theelevation
fit the plan.

There are manyv famous libraries lu the Old Worid,
which have pres-etv.ed the priceless treasures of know-
ledge through the centurlesý, but their general arrage-
ments arc not sucb as fully commended themseives te
me for reproduction here under our altered and speclal
circunistances.

Nowbeze las modem library pagwng Nnd aréhitec-

ture been so thoraughly taken up and studied as ini the
United States, and of recent years such buildings have
undergane extraordiuary developuient. There are
scbools for the special study and critîcisin cf Library
designs, and every librarian has hîs ewn views on the
ideal library, and as a rule is net slow to advocate
thetu. There naturally folhows considerable diver-
gence of opinion, but the concensus of opinion lu the
main is ln favor of the stack system, as it is called.
This systetu is briefly as follows : instead of the books
being placed lu the Reading Roo n lu igh bock-cases
with narrow galleries ta reach tht upper bock-cass
as lu most Euroen lîbraries, the bocks are placed in
a portion of tbebuilaing separate from. the Reading room
lu tiers cf stacks, divided up into fiocrs by gratings or
light iron and glass between the cases, j un bigh encugh
te allaw cf reachîng tht top sheif of each tier without a
ladder, a light staîr connecting each flor. The whole
is usually made fire-proof, and shut off by iron dents froin
the rest cf the building. Under this systet it is not
usual ta permît readers access te tht books, but on pre-
sentatîcu cf slips tht attendants bring tht desired books
te tht tables.

Atter studying as carefully as I cculd tht différent
systeins, in which I have the pleasure in acknowledg-
ing generous assistance front many lîbrarians lu the
States, I adopted tht stack system with somne modifica-
tien, with tht full approval cf Mr. Redpath. Tu wcrkîng
out tht multifarious and complex details cf the fittings,
I bave aise great pleasure in acknewledging tht htarty
help and cu-operaticu cf Mr.- Chiarles Gould, tht talented
new principal librariau cf tht ibrary, 'who bas devoted
mnuch time ri cently tc tht visitation and tramination
cf many cf the best existing libraries-

Tht arrangement cf the plan cf tbis Iibrary was
scanewbat infiuenced by tht shape cf the site and tht
diffeèrent levels cf the ground, and aiso, by tht desire of
the governcrs ta retain for tht presentthe tweold adjoiu-
i ng bouses on McTavish St., wbvich with tht vacant
greuad adjacent had been ptevicSîly bcught and domiat-
ed te tht College through tht generosity cf Mr. J. H.
R. Maison.

Tht slte cf these hanuses is reserved fer future enlarge-
aient cf the stackroom cf tht Liba-ry, se that intending
denors of books need net be dissaded from thelr gem-
trous impulses by féar cf want cf room.

We are now prepared te examine mor closely the
new Building; and if tht reader wll accompauy me0on
a visai te it, hie will tht more readily be able te under-
stand its arrangemeut

Beginuing at tht lowest iloor, atthe McTavishc steet
end of tht Building is a wide doorwy and a mnadwaY
leading te same. This is for bringing in boxes ofae
books te tht unpacking rocua, wbere they are relkeved
fnem tbeir 'wrappings anad sent upstairs by a lift iu the
cirular pojecting staircase, to tht cataloguingron
above.

Adjoining this on tht lowr s"d is the Imm pRUDDo
cf tht stock room, and ou tht upper side la tht cate-
taker's bouse, eutering froua the foot cf the main stairs
Dma the entrafce.

At the other eud of tht ]Buin faciug the rcampis


